Subject: Join us at our virtual event!

Date: Sunday, April 3, 2022 at 4:05:15 PM Central Daylight Time

From: Prairie Area

To: carrie@illinoisreadingcouncil.org

Join us at our virtual event!

Melissa Stewart
April 7, 2022 - 6:30 - 7:30 pm
Prairie Area Virtual Event

- Learn about the 5 kinds of nonfiction classification
- Discover how each category is used in school
- Learn strategies for
LOOKING FOR VOLUNTEERS

Prairie Area Reading Council is looking for volunteers to join the executive board. If you are interested in getting more involved, helping to plan fun events, and meeting new people then joining the Prairie Area Reading Council executive board is for you!

Please contact Sherry Sejnost at ssejnost@me.com

MEET YOUR PARC BOARD

President: Sherry Sejnost  sej7@comcast.net
Co President-Elect: Tracy Billie  tbillie@cusd201.org & Laura Riley  dlmriley@gmail.com
Vice President: Sheila Ruh  sheilaruh@yahoo.com
Past President: Laura Bass  lapanco@gmail.com
Recording Secretary: Laura Kelly  lkreads@gmail.com
Treasurer: Melissa Love  lovem@woodridge68.org
Membership: Kristin Kolodziej  kolodziej@c83.org
Corresponding Secretary: Victoria Dellinges  vnogle@gmail.com